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£r·. l'yler:

Tllis is:.l. rae aaa ge from io'C. l':-:e FEll calls us "unabcm." ,'ie read a
ne~s~aper ~rtlcle in whic~ you ccm~ented on recent bo~bings. includine:
o~rs, ~s an indication of soci~l problems. ~e ~re sendinE you a cc~y
of a manuscript that we hope the .'e\': Lork 7iu:es will Eet publishej !'or
us.

7he troutle ;7ith psy.choloGists is that in eomment.Lng on what people;
cay or do they often concentrate exclusively on the non-r~ticnal moti-
v« tions oehind the spe ech or behavior. Eut human behavior' 11'1sa.
rational ~s well ~s an ir~atlonal component, and psycholoGists s~ould
not nezlect the rational component. So if you take the trouble to read
our .nanu sc r-Lpt and do any t'ur-t.he r thlnkin£ a.bout the "una oom" case, Vie

su:::;-est that you should not only consider our actions as a symptom or'
social or psychological problema; you should also Eive attention to the
sutstance of the issues that we raise in the ~nuscrip~. You ~iE~t asx
yourself, for example, t::e 1:o110'Ning que s t i ona s

Do you think we are likely to be ri6ht, in a e:enera1 way. abou t, tLc
~:ind 0l' future t.ha t t.e chnoLogy is creating for the human race7

If' you think we are wr-cng, then why do you think 807 How would JOu
answer our a r-vumen t s r ~an v ou sketch 3. .PLAU6IIlLE scenario for 3. :'uture
tech ...'1oloEicu.l ~society t.hat does not have the negative cha r-ac t.e r'Lst.Lc s
indiGated by our scenarios'i

~f you thi:lk »e are li~e1y to be rL'ht abou t U',e ru tur-e , 10 you con+
3id~r th:J.':. :<ind of future a ccepta b'le f "rr not, t.hen wnat , if 3.nytllir.G,
de 'jou ttink can be done a bou tit 7

Do you tiliru: our analysis of riu:..5~;I' soc ; ••.l pr-oc'lema is &'PrroxLuo.tc-
1'j corrcct7 If not, why ~ot? How would. you ~~3~S~ o'Jr ar~umenta~i.I

I.; If you think we have iQentified sc~e pre cent 60ci3.1 ~roclaill3 cor-
rectly, 10 y ou thin...\( anything can be done about :Ohem7 ,.ill they <.::et
better O~ worse with continued ~rowth and proares2?

.ip ~~:l:Eize for sending you such a ~oor carto:1 :::opy of our ~anu-
scri :):0. ·.•.e Cf':11t make ccp I e c c.l. t :.l.pub'l Lc copy ua ch ine be cau se :;:eople
woulJ ,.:et suapLcLous if the:' saw us :lan:ilinE our copies with .:loven.
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